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Virginia documents pertaining to Jeremiah Colvin VAS3098
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris.

[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

[Parts in brackets are missing from the online image.]

[Ich] certify that Jeremiah Colvin Inlisted A Serg’t in [th]e Continental Army the 16th Jan’y 1777 for the [t]ime of three years that he Deceas’d the 1st [d]ay of Jan’y 1778 Given under my hand this 14th day Sept 83  

John Gillison [W7530]Cap  
Virg’a Reg’t

Culpeper County Towit  
Mason Colvin [S9198] made oath before me William Broadus one of the Justices for the said County that he had a Brother by the name of Jeremiah Colvin who enlisted as a soldier under Cap’n John Gillison in the service of the United States in their Revolutionary war some time he thinks in the year 1776 – that he died in said service that he the said Mason is his Eldest Brother and that he has never received any Land in consequence of said services or authorised any person to do so – the term of said enlistment was three years Given under my hand this 28 day October 1811.  

Will Broadus